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ALL ARE INVITED!

WE WILL SHOW

MANY NICE THINGS!

konday,at $700 peryear. $400 ror ,

Dfmoxthre months, $100 i

- - ruKM4 m rarr uuDWiuv" i

SteoflSMata per week ror nay period from one
week to one year. ,"'rXm- ueMr, .
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All
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annoroncementa of Pairs, Festivals. Balis,

Sodb. Ko-Nica, SJociety Meetings, Political Meet- -

charged regular advertising rates..ugs,a.,-- - ... . ,
No advertisements inserted in Local ixunmn .

any price.
Notices under head of ' 'City Items-- 30 cents per

One for first insertion, and 15 cents per line for each
subsequent insertion.

Advertisements Inserted once a week In Daily will
Recharged $100 per square for each Insertion, hv-o-t

other day, three fourths of dailr rate. Twice a
week, two thirds of daily rate.

Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of
Thaaka, Ac-- are charged ror

asordiiiary advertisements, but only half rates
when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate 60

cents will pay for a simple announcement of Mar-

riage or Death.
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to

occupy any ipeoai.
-- ordiA5 to the position aesirec I

whicH no specified number ofiaSn7nirked will be contained "till forbid,"
t the option of the publisher, and charged up to

'''IdrSrSued ben t,c ume con- -

lKaSiSIliel 'r
Advertisementa kept under the head of "New Ad- -

rertieementa" wUl be charged fifty per cent, extra.
Amasement, Anctioa and Ofliciai adyertiBementa

ma dollar per square for each insertion.
An extra charge will be made for doubie-cola- ma

:r triple column advertisements.
All announcements and recommendations of can-

didates for office, whether in the shape of comma-aicatio- ns

or otherwise, will be charged as advertise-acnt- a.

Remittance most be made by Check, Draft, Poe

cl teTwaf'rl ofe
pother
aews,or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real lan(J paper. It is not a viciOUS pa-inter- est,

are not wanted; and. if acceptable in every r
Dther way, they will iavariahlv be rejected if the Tjer and its course, however mistaken
real name-o- f the author is withheld. .

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed at times, is in what it conceives to be
their space or advertise any thing foreign to their . ,
regular business without extra charge at transient the interest Ot good government ana

the whole In Other words,Payments for transient advertisements must be country.
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers with -- . 0 t;,,,,, r a co,r:rtnni n9ntr

witness and verify the truth of what he
does."

Senator Edmonds took also he

8,me rrround. These are the twoo
ablegt Kepablioan8 DOW in Congress,
and their views ought to be loflaen.
tial among their party associates.
11 be wrfUQWy... brief para- -
SraPh from Wh Mr. Edmunds said.
He took the ground that Congress
had the right to regulate the count,
aQ(j 8ajj h could not conceive how
: nnaolkl that ha Fritmr nf11. naa pwo.w.o - "

the Constitution could rest the power
to count the vote in one man. He
said:

"I sunDOse evervbodv will admit that the
power to open does not necessarily imply
a power to count, because it is not neces--
aary to count in order to open, and an im- -

plied power only arises when it is necessary
(

that the so-call- ed implied power 6hould be
exercised in order to tbejTPrmance of

lu, FU . . I
.:Mn k th word 9 or the constitution is
Pu" ' , w Knn th nower to" '
count is not essential to the power to open.
You can open without counting.

There ought to be wisdom and pa- -

triolism enough among the members
to agree upon some plan that shall

. . , . , f.quiet an rears anu bbiuu uu.u.iu
a vexed question that carries with it
danger to the country.

WISUO.TI PKOfl BOSTON.
The Boston Herald is an Iodepen- -

dent Republican paper. Ith as the
Unrest circulation of any New

"
Tt. fltinnnrtftd Crarfipld with zeal andrr
ability , and we rather wondered at

.
this knowing than It generally iavoreu
the candidacy Of men of honesty and

m

good repotatioDs. But it did not
descend to vile abase of the Soath
and general misrepresentation of the
motives of oar people.

We refer now to its course because
we wish to copy a paragraph from an
editorial in the Herald since the elec-

tion of Garfield. The sentiments do
it so much credit and are in such
pleasant contrast to much that we see

I
m JNorthern papers and periodicals I

that we are gratified to give them a
place in tbe columns of the Star. It
says :

"Tbe merchants of the North and South'
have no antagonisms. Tbeir planters and
our farmers are not at war. The business in
classes of both sections are alike intent just
now in improving tbe main chance, which
is to make money, not to wrangle over poli-
tics. Even the editors are on amicable
and politely argumentative terms. Why
should the politician class on either side, or
both sides, be permitted longer to keep the
country in a turmoil ? And yet this must I

be the result of the 8talwart policy, if the in
attempt be made to carry it out. The South
is not to be nationalized in her spirit. Dor I

practicalized in her politics, by taking her
by the throat and beginning over again the
process of reconstruction. And yet this is tbe
"uai lut iwuimi iJiuttiauiLuo ouivuum iu.
It will not do.- - The party will fail and go
to pieces if it shall be undertaken." 4

That ia wise talk. That is tbo
truth wc believe, and it ought to be
sent to every member of Congress, I

and it ought to be printed on slips
and pasted in their hats and on their
desks. The Herald is correct; the
people of the South cannot be dra--
gonaded or bullied into a change of Ha
opinion or policy. The man who

ifcurses you or threatens you is more
inapt to get a flattened nose than a cor- -

dial grip of the hand. The Bout--
well programme is the programme of

fanatical fool, and an attempt to
enforce it would be but the repeti- - and

tion of sowing the dragon's teeth. tain
The Herald says ao attempt to co- - nhi

the

erce tbe South will only cause the I

TtftAina. nortn tn fo!l and tn rwn ii-- I
A.VM.AAWt I VJ fcV. U A ,V O
pieces. If we felt sure that this

1 1 .1 . it 1. I

wouiu ua vue mevnaoie result, we ftnt.
might be reconciled to the proposed
programme however revolutionary
and oppressive. The Herald says
the following may be done:

"If any Republican contestants can
niriso out a good case, as against fraud in
counting or returning votes actually cast, A.

them be seated, and rigid laws for

SiStb P,hU wo'SlVK
more revolutionary than the wrongs which

is sought to Tight. And let a generous,
trustful, constitutional policy toward the em
nroaress unitv7''

.Lime aaviceoi me Jieraia ana
-- pathjze with it U fo- l-J

lowed, then there will be peace amoncr-

r.v. ,UvkJvu kU

give up its own convictions of right
and to surrender its life-lo- ng prin- - quet.

ciples is stupid aad cannot be realized.
were

The Louisville Courier-Journ- al says:

LtlJ0 ?kPtt6 Iaim is
simply are io are
Americans and brethren, are endeavoring

prosper in the world and add their con- -
of

tdf- - They have political preferences like
ps2ple of lhA Norl,h' 0i Jnly object t0

being as...and enemies be- - ti mi iicause a large number or them vote the. : . : i . I--
, , . . I mueuiuwuuu ueitev. i'eopie can not De i

forced to change their ooiniona in a renuh- -
1C." onti .rill l. ' i l

AUO uevuiea io a Bind wuey
construction of the Constitution. It
believes heartilv in nnnrnino. tha

;.. tne
cuarier OI onr "Denies merany the

and as the abler and purer Pres- i-
dents understood it. It believes in
local self-governme- nt and COnstit-U-

I recall.
I

tional liberty. . It will never abandon f
these under any pressure.

The-Si- lk in its analysis of the !

Fresident's-ujessage.an-
d in one of its

running' comments, referred o

Hayes's bid for subsidy schemes,1 and
the subsequent elatiou of the lobby,
which was a great power in the days
of Grant, and which succeeded so

completely in debaaohing Radical
Congressmen and securing thir in-

fluence. Garfield, Ames, Colfax and
the rest of the crew went under, and

the maelstrom of corruption swal-

lowed many a reputation. -

We cannot say we wero surprised
to see Hayes in the last message that
ho. urill vor npnd nrnhahl v to Con -

gress using his position and whatever
0f inflQence he may have in behalf
of lobbyists who come to plunder

.
d fa w arQ prepared for
... .r nr tt 1

anvtninff irom Mr. naves, m some
. . , .... ..

respeots lie Has done Weit. DUi. in
other respects be has been as com
plete a failure as he is a fraud. He

closes up his last half year by ma--

kinff war uoon the South, and by a0 , . . . , ,
Da.re-iac- ea Detrienaing or scnemes
that are schemes of spoliation aud
subsidies, however specious his plea
or under whatever forms of expres
sion they may be covered up.

The Stab has very often warned
its readers against the insidious and
dangerous encroachments of the
Washington lobby. It has time and
again opposed the various plans set I

I

on foot to promote this or that rai- l-

road or steamship scheme by robbing
the treasury of the people. We
repeat, we are not surprised to see
that Hayes, obtaining his seat as he
did, and showing by bis course as
Chief Executive that he has no fixed
principles, has magnified his office
after the true Radical plan by recom-
mending schemes that must be
nothing else but subsidies, although
he calls them by other names. Wa
are glad to see that such Jfconserva
tive paper as the New York Journal
of Commerce sees through the guise
and punctares it. That reliable and
influential paper says :

''The fact remains tbat the subsidy- -
seekera are greatly elated by tbe conviction j

tbat the people have thus declared them
selves in favor of high protective tariffs,
and therefore of subsidies, which are but
one form of protection. Acting on this
strong impression tbe lobbyists have already
mustered io force at wasbiogtoo. Jkvery
steamship-builde- r and every railroad line

tbe country heretofore an unsuccessful
applicant lor Federal aid, now thinks tbe
prospect much improved, and is renewing
efforts to procure the desired legislation.

"Such is tbe inauspicious lime chosen by
the President to recommend steamship sub-
sidies to tbe support of Congress. He
never aavs 'subsidies' once. Tnat word is
subebarged with odium and ia no longer used

polite political circles. To avoid it any
amount oicircumiocuuon is erapioyea.
Th8 President calls it the 'development of
our foreign commercial exchanges and the
buildine up of our carryioe trade.' But

thiozis tbe same whatever tbe title and
whatever ihe excuse offered for it.
His argumeots id behalf of increasing our
commercial mirioe by bounties arc all tbe
lobby could demand. Ibis is especially
trne, as tbe President limits the suggested
bounties to no definite sum. It might be
claimed tbat $20,000,000 a year was not too
large ao appropriation to carty out the

Gen. Sherman does not relish the
idea of making Grant Captain-Gen- e

ral, and no one should blame him.
RAVfl he will not rp.tirn until 1 RR2. I nfj 1 1

then, and that Grant assured him
1868 that he would not again

commana i.ne army, as it wouia oe
unjust to him, Sherman. He writes :

' i nave never uearu nim Bay a wora i

since to indicate a change in tbat opinion,
I do not believe he or bis friends sug

gested to the President the idea of tbe Cap
Geoeralcy, or of regaining a place on

Army retired list. 1 here is no reason
Proairlonta miv not. hp rpHrpH tho

same as tbe members of the Supreme
COUTt.

Tho Government is now paying the
1

unnnal v th anno ftlp snm nf v

$4000,000 to bo pension appli- -
cant8. Congress ought to stop this

I

ieak

OVATION TO FATHEK RYAN. fr
Reading of hit Poemi at tUe Acade- - an

my EiCtfera from jjongfellow and ofotuer NotedJPoets.
Baltimore Gazstte.

Rev. Abram J. Ryan, the South- -

Doet, read a number of his Doems
? s Vi .T 6 rest

Academy of Music before a large au- - as
uience. j?ai,uer xvyau reaa "ine 593

ZT S"ftt. ... .... . wm
quenuy appiauuea. ine ciose or
meeDteHaiumBni juiBBiumniemosner
presented him with a handsome boa-- this

During the. evening lettersj rii ireaa as ioiiows; than
LETTER FROM OLIVER WENDELL ago.

HOLMES.
Boston-- , December 13, 1880.

Gentlemen: I am very sorry that I
cannot be with you on the evening

the 17th to hear Father Rvan's BJpoems read by himself. If a poet's
I

s are worth reading at all, they
1 j ua uaar.A frnm t: i:

--
. ot

in li I it m nurn una rrT i .i
7 ,nrnlir hananu ha knm U.. I"w ouuno uui

because thev know: h m, Thev find
th wooino- - tones nf hi vnino- - aet

'"-- . - v- -,o . iracior
caress bibm as u.were.wnn ineir

rytbms, and win - from bim all the
""WWW" Qere A8. m ,mm as N.

fond accent of a child calls forth
softest and sweetest tones of its

parent. 1 might hear some songs
om Rev. Father RanJ which would I W

thn . t I
i TV

. Blry aay8 wneD - was
nimntr tn a AifPavant tnno I

w07ld oily ask hrn to read his
warm-heart- ed noem. "Reunite ' ,

'

t

past in the current of agenerous
bumaaemotion . wnose raaguewei"
knows 1lcfti thfi iNorth. PoN and the
!Bouthhejlan bf ' sunrise; audj the'
land ofnnset. J ieejnw iuv iu
songs whior he .,riUrea4:you will
awaken lively echoes in your hearts
and leave with you a Christmas gift
of noble thoughts, "broad patiiotism
and human sympathies, blind .only to
the geographical boundaries on the
man rf nnr nnmmon OOUntrV. I am,
gentlemen, yours very truly,

Oliver Wendell Holmes.
LETTER FROM MR. LONGFELLOW.

Mr. Longfellow, writing under
date of December 14tb, 1880, says:

I have read enough of your poetry
to see the fervor of feeling and ex-

pression with which you, write and
the melody of the versification. Of
course you will hardly expect me to
sympathize with all the "verses con-

nected with the war," yet in some of
them I reoogniza a profound pathos
and the infinfte piety of it all.

P. S. When you call yourself the
"last and least of those who rhyme,"
you remind me of the graceful lines
of Catullus to Cicero: "Receive the
warm thanks of Catullus, the least of
poets; as much the least of poets as
you are the ;ratest of all advo
cates." "Last aud least" can no
more be applied to you than "pessi-mus- "

to Catullus.

Hayes ought to leave an Ohio
man or two for Garfield to do something
for. Phil. Times, Ind.

It will take 8100,000 to pay the
Federal Supervisors arid Deputy Marshals
wl10 were appointed to protect the ballot at
lha tenant oortfn in Nnxxr Ynrk

Wobdg wag a braye 8q1

dier; he is a fairish lawyer, and be was
in vuia utner quaiiucauons ior a

8eatoutbe bopreme Bench, his year of
our Lord, are deemed superfluous Phil.

effr Ind
lne late inaaaeus otevensao- -

ceyted $(50,000 Credit Mobilier stock and
then voted agamst tbe bill, la the lan
guage of George Frauds Traio, "be took
tbe bribe and sold tbe briber." Augusta
uironiele, Jem.

Dr. (Jullen bas been elected
Pjofeesor of Surgery in the Richmond
Medical College, in placs of Dr. McGuire,
resigned.

The law class of tho University
of Virginia, in charge of Professor Minor,
ha9 this term tbe unusually large number
of USstudeuta.

uubuuiiues ui me r ngiuia
Midland Railroad Company have volun- -
tarily determined to raise tbe salaries of all
tbeir employes after tbe 1st of January.

The will of Mrs. Maggie Em--
hrv of TT.ilrtnn TT Oflfl OArt ir. I

Louisviile and Nashville Railroad stock to
the Vanderbilt University, at Nashville.

Mr. VV. VV. Uorcorat, of Wash-iDgton- ,

aud Col. H, 11. Dalany. of Lou-
doun, have each Subscribed 59 for tbe
monument to bo erected to tbe Asbbv
brothers.

One hundred aud einhty-niu- e

bouses bae been destroyed at Memphis
witbiQ two years, bavins been coudemoed
by tbe Bjard of Healt'j. No compensa
tion was allowed.

It is said that Injierdoll has re
cently completed a new lecture, entitled
"iivcry Mtu His 01) Gjd," wbich will be
more blatphemous tbnn even bis nrtvious
efforts in that liae.

Gov. Neal, of Idaho, in his mes- -

Bsf.e to tbe legislature siys polyamy is be-
ing rapidly iatroduced into tbat Territory
from Utah, and he expresses the hone that
the Legislature will adopt measures to
crush out tbe pracuci

William and Charles Mullin,
brothers, owning a farm near Santa Rosa.
Cal., were killed by Albert and Frederick
Quackeubusb, ulso brothers, and claimants

n nortinn nf ihp form liol.) h iv Mi- - I
- "-- ,v "i hv i

Joeph e defaulting
Treasurer of Buffalo, N. Y., who escaped
conviction several years ago, is again oa

J1; SnSJluS1 Tnlf' VTJW-- "m
cash

cotton.
N. Y. Financial Chronicle.

Friday, P. M., Dec. 17. 1880.
The movement of the crop, as indi
cated by oar telegrams from the
South to-nig-ht, is given below. For

week ending: this evening, I

i 17i th rti : nta havtx I

T . "z. . . ,s.v,i,l'BiL7vious
.

week, and 205,192 bales three.
WeeKS Since, making the total receipts I

since the 1st of September, 1880, 3,- -

019,684 bales, against 2,804,948 bales
t rio aarrifl nrmrl 1QI7Q 0T,,;
increase since September 1, 1880,
214,736 bales.

The exports for tbe week ending this
evening reach a total of 161,970
bales, of which 93,061 were to Great
Rritoin o oaatn Wrann anA a a a-i- i

of the Continent, while the stocks
made "Up this evening are now 920 -

ha es.

oeseen wi, oomparea wita tne
corresponding week of last season,
there is an increase in the exports

week of 50,080 bales, while the
stocks to-nig- ht are 111.095 bales more-

they were at this time a year

ni.AMJA T. TTT 1 I AJial CUtHlJL JLIUXI W QITlkS X.
isnea

ELIEVING THAT AN OPPORTUNE TIME
tt tk anW11faiMmMl 1 I

Siuections ihai uiaua it ciose ana careful en'iry into the ;,arenaon iron Works, with a view
determining uicur tiuub, ana otterine tnem toiu. vmepuom;.

AST DartieS WUO may deeire infArmfttlnn nrm,
T ofBtsrwaa"." A

ladie2;?itMr- - K. S. Radcliffe, Con- -
wtereana oauuer, wno nas last comnleted aa-- - -

cweiuiiuu wmiAw eBuon.
forwarded and corres- -

pondenoe solicited. a. w LAWTON. least

B . The title hs been perfected . dels 1 w a

fle

Breech Loaders.
nowreadt with a full linenM,..km,.a.v(. 7OI inesoove trooos. uualit.v and Prleea fna. I

hdwohibkiuswiiuw. We also navea.spieac
assortment Of Sportsmen's Gfioda at nil Innrla

House
WlCkS.

v.. JNO. dawson ftco..aeuir is, xi a 23 Market Strefit.

t 7 BIZ

Have you canghtacotaf
fflLcStfaUCir.A Are you unable to mise
the phicgmr7 Have yon an oppression on the
Jungs witfi short breath? Do you have a fitof
coughing on lying down? A sharp pain now
and thenin the region ofthe heart and shoul-
ders? A chilly sensation down the back? if
bo, delav is dangerous. i Slight COld8,n If
neglected, often result in consumption, when
the rnmcdy, if applied promptly, would have
averted all danger.' Far twenty-fiv- e cents
yon can get the remedy which the test of
twenty s has proved to be the most vtil-uob- lo

Lnn Balsam ever discovered.
TUTT'S EXPECTORANT

Will enabla you to raise the phlegm, cause
pleasant sleep and you will wake' in the
morning, cough gone, lungs working freely,
and breathing easy. It is a preventive and
cure for croup and a pleasant cordial.
Children love iL No family should be without
it. .Sold by druggists in 25c and $1 bottles.
Principal office 35ilurray 8t-- New York. .

ran3
PULLS!
c 1

A safe and arentle pnrflrative, recom
mended for the cure of all diseases ; of
the stomach, liver and bowels. They purify
the blood, Increase the appetite, cause the
body to Take on Flesh, and by their Tonic
Action on theDigestive Organs Regular Stools
are produced. As a care for. Chills and Fe-
ver, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache Bilious
Colic, Constipation, Rheumatism, Files,Palpitation of the Heart, Pain In the Side,
Back and Ziolns, and Female IrregTi-laritie- s,

they are without a rival. If you
de not " feci very well," a single pill at bed-
time stimulates the stomach, restores the
appetite, and imparts vigor to the system.
Pnce 25c. Omce, 35 Murray St., New York.
White roit tutt's manual, free.ap 13 eod DAWlv tu th sa nrm

I27TH:
Popular Monthly Drawing of the

Goiionwealtii Distribution Company.

At Ittacau ley's Theatre,
In the city of Louisville, on

Friday, Dec. 31st, 1880
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays except-

ed) under provisions of an Act of the General As-
sembly of Kentucky, incorporating the Newport
jmnunganaxMewspaperijo., approvea &pm . i87o.

"THIS IS A SPECIAL ACT. AND HAS MJS- -
VJSK iSSJSf KKfKAiiHH.

The United States Circuit Court on March 31 ren-
dered the following decisions :

1st. THAT THE COMMONWEALTH DISTRI-
BUTION COMPANY IS LEGAL.

3d. ITS DRAWINGS ARB FAIR.
The Company has now on hand a large reserve

fund. Read the list of prices for
THE .DECEMBER DRAWING.

1 Prize $30,000 100 Prizes f100 each $10,000
1 Prize 10,000 200 Prizes 60 each .10,000
1 Prize 5,000 600 Prizes 30 each li,000

10 Prizes $1000 10,000 1,000 Prizes 10 each 10,000
30 Prizes 500 10.000

9 Prises $300 each. Approximation Prizes, $3,700
9 Prices 300 each, " " 1,800
9 Prizes 100 each, " " 900

1.960 Prizes. $113,400
Whole Tickets, $. Half Tickets, $1.

37 Tickets, $50. 55 Tickets, $100.
Remit Money or Bank Draft in Letter, or send by

Express. DON'T 8BND BY REGISTERED LET
TBR OR PO &TOFFICE ORDKB. Orders of $6
and upward, by Express, can be sent at our ex-
pense. R M. BOARDMAN, (Courier-Journ- al

Hull diner lYirTISVTl.t V V n-- A tJrm on?"8o9 Broadway, new york.
aeC 1Q eOW tU th SS

Butter. Butter.
GILT EDGE. GOSHEN.

mountain Kits,
fVlountciin Rolls.

HALL & PEARSALL.
do 17 DAW

Branch Office.
paE CITIZENS OF WILMINGTON ARE

notified that a branch office of the Wil

minton Telephonic Exchange has been estab-

lished at Messrs. J. C. Stevenson A Co's Grocery
Store, on Fourth Street, just north or Boney
Bridge, where messages will be received and sent.
Parties in other parts of the city who may wish to
communicate with any one in ''Brooklyn" can do
so by leaving messages at the Central Office, and
those In "Brooklyn' who wish to communicate
with any other part of the city can leave messages
at the Branch Office. Prompt delivery guaran-
teed. Charges almost nominal.

W. II. STERLING.
noS7 t' Mnaer Telephonic Exchange.

uommisuon Reclamations Franco--

Amsricatues- -

AVIS
aux Francois qui out des rtdamatUms afain valoir

pour prejudices eprmtves pendant la Zgnerre de Se
cession aux Etals-Uni- s.

La.COMMISSION CONSTITUBE CONFORM--
ement aux terms de la Convention da 15 Janvier:
1880 se reanira officlellement a Washington, le S3
Decembre de cette annee. C'est a cette date que
commencera le delal de six zaoD. accord e ux re.
clamants par 1'Article VIII de la Convention pour
presenter leurs reclamations.Is interasses sont pries, en consenuence. d'en- -

Un ex'empiaire da reelement. adonte oar lea I
Commlssaires et tuiiuuuuii LuuBjes aeiaiia ce xa.
procedure a suivre, sera adresce aux personncs qui

reront ia demande an 0BwAN
Agent duGuoyernementdelaJlep'ubllquefraBcaise,

" it hduiukwu
11 Decembre 1880.

J. LOBB,
French Vice-Cons-

Wilmington, N. C.
de!8 3" Review copy,

A LARGE STOCK OF

Sash. Doors, Blinds,
AND

ALL KINDS OF M1LL WORK,
LUMBER, LATHS, &c,

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP,

AT

ALTAFFBR, PRICE A Co.,
FAoronx: Omen:Foot of . Walnut st. Nutt,near Red Cross st.de 19 tf

McD. & W.
FINE LINE OF TOP BUGGIES JUST FIN--

ana reaay ror sale. CARTS and DRAYS
turned out complete every" week. Blacksmith.

iiuuuuig.HuiiHuut Buujw constantly inmotion.
de 20 tf McDOtJGALL ft WILLIAMSON;.

Look to Your Interest
NO STOP A T UATr iDn m. Twr-- I

the largest assortment of Barness, Bridles.Saddles, Collars, Trunks, Traveling Bags everbrought to this clty.are to be seen and bought for themoney. Try them and be convinced, Manu-facturing and repalrlnar done with neatness anddispatch
W tf . . No. .8 South Front St.

A.

niianrl ol. 010 T.oww (lAr, JP I

wuauuunoio, JJCbUip lZUUUS,U6Ui i
. . , Iuavjs A STOCK OF NICE CHANDELIERS, I

.m w ..kmw. u.vu. ajaujub. rHrKiii'i a

and Stand Lamp, Burners, ' Chimneys." I
&C. for Sale low. . Window Olaju all

Hardware as cheap as the cheapest; at
e u w ap. A, eECK'S.

A
1.3

Brown Ct Roddick
45 Market hired.

WB DESlftB TO rAMNOTJKCa THAT WS
been m ftVin a anfriA vnrv hMvv nnrrhnNpa

for some time back la COTTON GOOOB. and are
now prepared to meet the present advance. We
have determined TO MAKE NO ADVANCE IN
OUR PRICES, and are really retailing scmo or
theee Goods BELOW New York market quotations.

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY" !

We are offering a 9-- 4 Bleached Sea Island Sheet-
ing at 25c, quoted In New York by the case at same
price. :

Bleached Shirting Cc and upwaras.
Our Stock embraces all the Popular Brande.
Unbleached Cotton from 5c up.
Rockingham A 8c per yard.
Homespun, Checks and Ginghams from Sc.

We have determined to unload our shelves and
counters before the New Year, and are offering
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS in the following De-
partments :

LADIES1, GENT'S & CHILD'NS UNDERWEAR,

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

DRESS GOODS, TABLE DAMASK, NAPKINS,

LACE FICHUS, CRAVATS, TIBS, Ac.

Our space will admit of no more. Call and fee
for yourselves. Wc are alive to all change.

BROWN & RODDICK,
de5tf 45 Market St

Groceries, Bagging, &c.
50Q Half Rolls KAGGING, 1. and 2 Ibf

1000 Bttndle9 Kew and p'cd TlEs'

00 Lbs Bagging TWINE.

For sale low by

de5tf WILLAM S & MURCHISON.

SaC8 SAL,T Marshall Fine and Liver-- 210000
fld8 v1 BblB MOLASSES 'Q Q

For sale low by
deStf WILLlAMfe & MDRCOISON.

1000 BblB FLOUB &n er&des

830118 COEN1000
BblsBTJGAR,

5QQ Bags COFFEE.

For sale low by

de 5 tf WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.

60X08 Ud Half BblB BNUFF100
150 80X68 CANDY"

JQQ Boxes TOBACCO,

200 Boxe' candlb9- -

For eale low by
,de5tf WILLIAMS A MURCHISON.

60x08 80 AP200
00X68 STARCn,

200 Cases LYE,

100 Boxe8POTASn- -

For sale low by
deStf WILLIAMS fe MURCHISON.

AILS, HOOP IRON, GLUE, CHEESE, CRACK

erg, Wraplng Paper, Twine, 4c.
For eale low by

de5tf WILLIAMS & MURCHISON

Never UDside Down !

butwit& lbvkl hbad3 upon our
shoulders we will continue to serve oar pitrons
with Clothirgat the same red need rates as in the
past (a redaction or 35 per cemt. on everything).

Received this week over SCO different styles and
colors or 811k Handkerchiefs, ranging in price as
follows: 26c, 6Cc, 75c, $1 CO, $1 25, $1 50, fl 75,
$3 00 and S3 50.

All the Latest Designs and Shapes of the E. & W
loiiars ana jun. sole Agents for the same.

A, DAVID,
Lcadiiir Clothier.dal6tr Corner Front and Princess ba.

For Sale at Low Prices.
30Q Rolls and Half Rolls BAQttlNO.

1000 BdlB Arrow &&d Deit ftss.
100 80X68 D" 8 411(1 Smoicd BACON,

00 Bbls FLOUR, all grades,
" AA Bags COFFEE, 50 bbls SUGAR,1UU 600 kegs NAILS.
OAA Bdls HOOP IRON, 1,000 New andOUU Second-Ran- d SPIRIT BABKBL8,Q(f Cases Soaps, Lye. Potash, 8nnff,wUU Tobacco, boda, Crackers, Cheese

Lard, fcc, &c
no 19;tf WORTH WORTH.

BEAT IT!

0
IP YOU CAN. PiPTOT rTT 1UD TFT) noornn

Library. Dlninz. Marble Ton and Kttrhm rnr.
niture. Mattresses, CarpeU, Oil Cloth, Wardrobes,
Lounges, Sideboards, Fancy" Furniture,. . suitable... forTin Duk.o.MS.a. TTT V. 1 1

Corner Market and 3d Streets, Wilmington, N.lC.Tae largest stock at prices Justifying the above
remark. de 2r tf

Watt Plows,
Watt Plows,

Watt Plows.For sale by
GILES A MURCHISON,

de 19 tf 83 A 40 Murcblson Block.

Did You
U-loe- s

and nHXt itj
Stoves? Bend for one

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
Serviceable articles for the household In larsevariety, at
da 19 tf F. M. KJNQ A CO.'S.

Live Book Store :

pHK CHOICEST IMAS PRESENTS IN THE

City at Hoinsberger's Live Book Store.

Pianos, Organs, Molodlanp, Orgsnetjcs, Violins,

Banjos,

Fancy Ba8kcts- - DrcInff ca.
' ' VU1VU4W

be
Steel Engravings, Standard Pooms, Lat est literat-

ure, Work Baskets, Ac., &a, ftc. del7tf

Christmas Presents."
tn Selecting presents for the holi- -

dava. It wrmlil ha t th. .- - -- - I I
toexaminequx stock of. novelties, consisting ofwnt'eWalryof every deseriptlon. Gloves, Fine I and....... . ..M Binrv DIUUDUUBTH. I to
Mufflers; IJewear in greatest variety and latest

. .. . . .iwt. Km m r inn... i ! ii im .(.fa iV77 L1 VHU UTOwn.,.ana uaps, business nd Oreas suits, au at tbe very 1

lowest prices. ' JOHN DYER BON.
Tailors and Furnishers,

deiatf 6 N. Front St

DUKINU

THE COMING WEEK
BOTH USEFUL KSu ORNAMENTAL

&. M. McINTIRE.
de 19 tf

Knickerbocker Gin.
JLJAVINO BEEN APPOINTED THS H0

Agents for the State of North Carolm. ,lQ I Of

Marlon, Darlington, Suraler, chierfleid tl A

Marlborongh conntlcs, in the St i ic of South Cui
lina, wc are brcpared to fill orders f(:r tiJe y
brated

Knickerbocker Gin.
Manufactarcd by M sAm liocl--

tillerf, Leiden, (tear hi lilt dam

ADRIAN i Vo,.u,(s
.w. E. (.'or and ! ork Knun tr.(

Fire Crackers,
ORANGES, NUTS, APPLE,

LEMONH, CANDY,

CITKCN, COCOA NUTH,

for the Holidays For nnlc hy

de 19 tf ADRIAN A VOLLBKs.

What Did You SayT
j SAID YATES HAS TUB PRETTIEST CHRIST

MAS GOODS in town --everj thine i no rtc ,,d

beantifal. His Rwlps Carving and OricnUl Warr .
perfectly elegant.

de 19 tf YATES' HOOK BTOKg.

Something New.
gTYLISO STIFF AND SOFT II AT 8!

SILK AND ALPACCA UMBRELLAS !

LADIES' BRUSH HATS !

HAKKI HUN A A I. Lint,
de 19 tf IHtterr.

32 market St. 32

J

Sign of the Show Caie with the Sho-

emaker.

jy Y STOCK OF BOOTS AND SllOES ALWAYS

complete. Call and examine, gua-
ranteed to customers . Now is time to upplj your
families.

A full line of those CHILDREN'S SCOTCH
SOLE, in lace and buttons. Seeing la dcIIovIdc.
Convince yourselves of the fact.

A new lot or thono SCOTCH SOLE GAITER
Just received. Don't forget the eld number.

C. ROSENTHAL,
33 MARKET ST.

no 7 tf

University of North Carolina

AT CHAPEL HILL.

JNSTRUCTION IS OFFEHED IN iHBEB

regular courses of study. Special cooroei arc pr-

ovided in Mineralogy, Chemistry aad other cle.c

relating to Agriculture. Echooli of Law, Medkln

and Phi.rm .cy are fully equipped. Tbr ncit term

begins January 31 aad ends Juno d. 1' 81 TnUl

expenses, lnc'udlng tuition, f93 to 1U.
Address,

de S Hon. KEMP P. BATTLE. LL D

SCUPPERIMOIMG
AND

FLOWERS WINE
MANUFACTURED DY

Whiteville Wine Co,
WmTEVILLB.N. C.

3T Samples and prices on app!caUoa..jJ

8ond in your orders for tbe hollday-- Al

d9U

Notice.
TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT APPUCA- -

11
ti ni v. n iii n.nni tuvmblr. at If
next session, for tbe pas.ajre of an act W Pfl
the organlaaUon of the Carolina Central R1""
Company, and to empower said Corporation W if
sae ccrUln Mertcage Bonds. at3 9UO

Notice
HBKEBY GIVEN THAT APPLICATION

JS
will be made to tho next General AasomWy of UU

State for the passage of an act to Incorporate U

Clarendon Water Works Company. deJSOd

The Old Scarborough House,

8 SOUTH WATER 8TKEBT. WUJM"W
NO. N. V., Is stiU open under tbo PfZ,
Ship of KOBKItT J. SCAKBOKOUOM.

had at ar.y hour of the day or nlpht, oben
lxWINES, UQUOKS. c. OTSTBit of the

quality, either Stewed. Fried or Raw.
fc t

jrrom ana arier ims aaie ino m" 10 lmopen Day and Night. no

The Marion Star.
rrnK oldest newspaperJ1?tVa Poo Dm inntlrm one of the weaiuui "
most prosperous In th.8Ute,offeri toOommu

Wholesale Merchanui and jianai- --
b

those who have adopted the plan 01
1 Mtl

.ample, an excellent medium of coam- - ;
of mercnania,

.mnirm nimmn Hnn vi v .uub men. whoa. - au?f . JvertiaeineBU KUOronage is worm soucuanon.
Business Cards Inserted on liberal terna.

pro reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac-- I

con 3g tacontracu
Advertisers should always specify the IsBue or is-- I

sues they desire to advertise in. Where no issue Is I

named the advertisement will be inserted in the
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper I

to be sent to him during the time his advertisement I

is in, the proprietor willonly be responsible for the I

lis aid maq 1

fife
By WILLIAin H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.i
Tuesday Morning, Dec. 21, 1S80.

COUNTING THE ELECTORAL TOTE
Th. 00Uv.xw J

manner of determining the result of
a Presidential election should be set-

tled finally. No Democrat expects to
change the result of the November
election by giving the counting of th9
returns to the Congress instead of to
the Vice President, as Presiding Off-

icer of the Senate. Bat it is impor-
tant tbat the matter should be defi- -

nitely settled before another election
comes on, as very grave complications

Lm;i. ;r iu UOfctvAt

ooiuiou continues as to how the elec- - I

, , . , . . j T ,
tuiai uic0un ueuuuuieu. xu ioio
there was almost a conflict, and the I

.....l -- r.r .1 5 .i.cnange oi a lew uiousana voies in me
late election might have provoked
easily a most serious straggle.

man of sense who has
thought about the matter most be- - j

lieve that it is highly nece&sary that
some action of a final nature should
betaken. The old rule of the Re- -

publicans was dangerous and unsatis- -

faotory. The new rule the Morgan
plan favored by the Democrats, is
no doubt open to objection. The
Edmunds plan is thought by many to
be preferable to either. The Demo-- ,

crats should not place themselves in
a false position before the country, a
The people are tired of wrangling,
and ask for peace and quiet. Tho
Congressmen we refer to both
Houses, for their members are all j

Concrregamsn Cit nnr n flrf.tr ohrmM I- -- J IQ J
be very wary and not make a false

l .1. j. I

oF. xw muuu puiiwcs iu iue ue- -
liberations of Democrats daring the
last two years may have had a good
deal to do in giving Garfield his

1
I

electoral majority. Daring the
last two years they maintained
points, just, we believe, in them- -
selves, but not wise or politic under let
the oiroamstaocee, and which .gave

.their watchfal enemies the advantage
in thp TSTnrtr! it

6 "l auJ
proposed plan we content ourselves
with HaviKrtkt wo hnno tha Tl.mn.
cm, and leading Republican, can

rpp nnn anma i :.r.U)l4 auue- -
uuit) auusaie, anu seme ior an time
how the electoral vote shall be
counted.

Oa January 28. 1877. Senator
Conkling made a speech in the Sen--
ate in which he argued that the Pre- -

sident- - of the Senate did not alone
tor.rtnr.f ti, f.. rru 'cuuut tue votes, ine unwise and

untenable position taken now in Con- -
gress bv some of the RanVal leaders F
is tbat he does count them alone t
We make room for one brief extract
from Senator ConkHno-'-- T- T-

. &w "K'vwu. ub I

saw:
For what was the Con.hn. t- -i,

required to be in session? nh,inn ic
some let, or that its members mav be rtBf- -
tatoru-t-bey ..could hardly be witneesesofsuch an actta jDy,Teasonab:e sense if the
sori . tT TtTrt ipramtaI t Ttf oi-..-.. !ax.ia rr rr"r ."B l

v jjj. uckci uitue waat snail oe
COUnted. and tninnnlini?.nJ.. . u . I

lt. itl.
mouses can in any just and effectual sense I

septSUf Marios. B.U- -


